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INTRODUCTION.

In  tv  o  previous  pu})lieatious  (1)  and  (2)  -I.  Shearer  and  the  author  have
doserib(Ml  the  X-ray  analysis  of  some  soil  colloids  from  Western  Australia
and  Tasmania.  In  this  paper  an  account  is  given  of  a  microscopic  examina-
tion  of  these  soil  colloids.

In  the  lirst  jnihlication  cit(xl,  the  crystalline  eonti'nt  of  colloid  separations
(effective  diameter  2^  and  less)  from  two  soil  samples  from  the  Salmon  Gums
district  in  Western  Australia  was  dotormiiu^d.  These  two  samples,  designattnl
as  A  1340  and  A  1351,  represent  the  subsoil  and  dtH'p  subsoil  respectively.

In  the  S(>cond  publication  cited,  the  crystalline  content  of  colloid  separa-
tions  (etfective  diameter  l-4p,  and  less)  from  four  soil  samples  from  Tasmania
was  determined.  The  details  rega.r<hng  the  source  of  these  four  sampU^s
ar<‘ : -

55!  and  500  Colloid  separatitms  from  soils  from  Jllawarra  in  northern
Tasmania ;

499  Colloid  separation  from  a  basaltic  soil  of  north-west
Tasmania ;

222  Colloid  separation  from  a  soil  from  the  Huon  valley  in
soutlun-n  Tasmania.

The  linal  X-iay  conclusions  rtigarding  the  composil  ion  of  tlu^se  soil  colloid
fractious  are  eontaine<l  in  T’able  1.  T'he  Ua’ins  “  kaolinite,"  ’■  montmorill-
onito,”  anti  "  mica  ”  have  been  ustxl  in  this  talile  and  in  the  remuintler  of  this
paptu’,  for  brevity,  to  tlosignate  a  mineral  btTonging  to  the  kaohnite  grouji,
the  mt>ntmorillonite  group  and  the  mica  grou])  respectively.  This  is  lu^cessary
because  at  present  it  is  not  possible  to  idtsntify  minerals  within  a  grou]>  in  the
dilfVaction  pattern  of  a  soil  colloid.
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'L'aulk I. .

{'OMPOSITIOX  OK  THK  SOIL  COLLOIDS.

(lU'sult.s of X-rny analysis.)

Tasuuiniaii.

Xole : An arrow (— >) indicates increasing amounts of quartz. A similar assessment
witli regard to kaolinite in ool, odO and 499 could not b(‘ made.

Th(‘  soil  colloid  fi'H('ti()ns  from  VVi^sttu’u  Australia  wtnv  separated  accord-
ing  to  lli(‘  Interiiatioiuil  M(‘thod  which  giv('s  particles'  of  an  effective-  dianieO'r
of  2jLt  and  less,  d'he  soil  colloid  fractions  from  4''asniania  wei‘(*  se])arated  accord-
ing  to  the  fornun*  British  systtnn  whicdi  gives  particles  of  an  (*ffecti\‘e  diameO'r
of  1  ■  4  |Lx  and  less.  From  the  point  of  view  of  this  study  the  main  differences
iTi  thes(^  two  methods  of  preparation  are  (  I  )  the  'Tasmanian  soil  colloid  fractions
ar(^  of  a  liruu*  grad('  than  the  soil  colloid  fractions  from  Western  Australia,
aiul  (2)  tlte  fornuM'  wen^  ov<'n-drieii  wlannais  the  latter  were  air-dried.  As
su]>pUetl  for  examination  the  local  matcn’iai  was  still  attaclied  to  tin.'  filter  paper
and  luid  to  be  removed  by  scraping  witli  a  glass  sli<le.  The  Tasmanian
material  was  supplied  in  a  looser  powdm’ed  form.

For  further  information  regarding  modilications  introduced  into  the  two
nudhods  of  s(‘paration  used,  reference  may  hi'  made  to  tlu'  original  articles.

SOIL  (OLl.Oll) FRACTIONS  FROM  THF  SALMON  (iUMS
IN  WRSTFRN  Al'STRAldA.

OISddOCT

Both  soil  colloid  fractions  A  13el  and  A  134(>  when  viewed  under  tlu*
microsciqu'  were  sei'ii  to  ])e  in  the  form  of  [)articles  up  to  50^  aiuL  gri'ater  in
diameter.  Since  (it  was  claimi'd  that)  tlu'  clay  si'parations  were  (‘omposed
of  pai-liclcs  of  2p,  and  less  in  effectiv'c  diameter,  it  was  assumed  that  tlu'  par-
ticles  viewed  beneath  the  microscope  wim-c  aggregates  of  tlie  sod  colloiil  par-
ticles.  In  that  they  exhibited  definite  iqitical  propi'rlies,  all  these  aggregate's,
in  both  samj)l('s,  elosefv'  resembl(>d  fragments  of  n  singli'  rniuei'al.  ddu'  optieal
propt'i’tii'S  of  these,  aggregates,  it  is  eoasideri'd,  ure  due  to  the  individual  com-
ponents  exhibiting  uniformity  of  crystallogruphie  orientation.  'Kliis  orienta-
tion  of  soil  colloid  and  clay  partieli's  into  aggri'gates  after  iLrying  was  originally
obstu'ved  by  Hendricks  and  Fi'v  (3)  and  lias  betni  fnrtlu'r  iuv'estigated  liy  Bray,
(h-im,  and  Kerr  (4).  The  aggregates  appeai’iug  in  the  soil  colloitl  fractions
of  A  1351  and  A  1340  are  larger  than  those  noted  l)y  Jh*ay,  ({rim,  and  Kerr.
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In  sain})loi?  A  1351  mitl  A  134-6  the  ]jerfcc‘tion  of  the  unifomiity  of  orienta-
tion  of  the  individual  eoinponents  irdo  aggregates  is  amazing.  It  was  not
}K)ssible  to  identify  infjre  than  one  t>'pe  of  aggrt^gate.  Tins  indicated  that
such  aggregates  were  characteristic  of  the  Manptle  as  a  wliole.

'The  refractive'-  indict's  W(U‘e  doternuiu'd  on  aggr(>gates  by  hnnu'rsion  in
mixtures  of  clove  oil  and  r(-  -monoc]ilort)tuiphl  lial^au'.

Tlie  main  difftmaices  between  tlie  two  colloid  se]iai'ations  A  I34(i  ami
xV  1351  is  on('  of  colour.  Und('r  the  tnicros(*oj)e  A  1346  is  light  brown  ;  A  1351
is  ('hocolate  brown.  All  the  mati'rial  of  both  samples  is  doubly  refracting  ;
A  1351  bemg  the  more  l:>iriTringent.  'Fhe  extinction  of  the  aggregates  is  in
all  cases  sharp.  The  indices  in  difteront  din'ctions  \\'('re  easily  d(‘tt‘rminal)le.
44ie  optical  interference  figure  of  aggrtgates  of  both  samples  is  biaxial  negativi^
and  the  axial  angle  is  small.  Tliese  tigiires  are  similar  in  character  to  thos('
mentioned  in  the  original  woi-k  of  Hendricks  and  Fiy  (3).  The  o])tical
properti(‘s  of  aggregates  of  the'  soil  colloid  fractions  A  1351  and  A  1346  ar(>
suinmarisod  in  TabU'  2.

Tablk 2.

OPTICAL  DATA  KELATIXG  'I’O  THE  SOU.  CObbOll)  ERACTIOXS  FROM
a\t:stehx  acstralia.

()j)tical Properties.

It  may  bt'  seen  from  Table'  3  that  these  optieal  properties  are  not  those?
of  any  cominon  clay  mineral.  X-ray  ewidemcc  indic,ates  that  both  the  soil
e?olloid  samplers  are  composed  of  a  mixture  of  two  clay  Toinorals,  one  be'longing
to  tlm  micH  group  and  the'  otlier  te)  the'  kaolinitc  group.  If  the  aggregate's
under  e?xaminat  ion  eu'e’  to  bi'  e-euiside'red  roprese'atati\'o  of  the  sam})li‘  as  a
whole,  then  these  optical  pi'ope'vties  e'oulel  re'sult  from  an  aggregatieni  ejf  tlu'
above  two  clay  mineu'als.  That  twej  clay  mineu'als  bHonging  to  different
groups  may  closely  intergrown  iide)  aggregate's  which  possess  uniformity
of  crystallographie*  orientation  has  alnmdy  bc>en  noted  by  Bray,  Grim,  and
Kerr  (4).  Hence  tlie  optical  ])ropcrtie's  of  aggregates  of  the  soil  colloid  frac-
tions  A  1351  and  A  1346  arc  ce)nsistent  with  the?  X-ray  conclusions.

Table 3.
DPTTCAL  PROPERTIES  OF  CLAY  MINERALS.

Kaolixite  Grout.

51ineraJ.
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Montmorjij.onjtk  Okoijp.

M iiK'ral.

Mjca  (jRorr.

Miru'ral.

Xole  :  This  Tahh* is  based  on  that  ])ul>!is]ied  ))V  (dim (5).

SOIL  ('OLI.OID  KKACTIONS  KKOM  TASMANIA.

Ill  ^(‘iK'ral  Mu'  nMimiTs  jiuulo  in  tlu^  pi'nvious  section  as  r('pir(ls  ag^rc'ga-
tion  of  soil  colloid  mutt'i'ial  aftta*  drying  apply  also  to  tlio  Tasnuuiian  soil
colloid  fractions.  W’luai  \ic\\cd  nndci'  the  inii'roscopc*  all  four  sample's  woi'o
sc.<>n  to  !)('  in  IIk'  form  of  [lartTde^s  up  to  and  greater  in  diam<;t('r.  In  view
of  what  ha-s  hei'ii  previously  stated,  tJies(>  })art'ich‘s  are  eonsidt'iHMl  to  bo
aggi*('gat('s  of  the  soil  colloid  particles  which  Imvt^  a.n  td’tV'ctive  diamedcr  (in
tliis  ('as(')  td  1-4/^  and  h'ss.  Sample  222  is,  howevea*,  the  only  fraction  whi(*h
shows  any  deHlucihle  uniformity  of  crystallographic  orientation  of  individual
compoiu'uts.  d'he  three  samples,  551,  Still,  4d9,  and  tlu^  grt'ater  [lart  of  222,
ai'(^  dark  helwe'eai  (U'osst'd  nicols.  In  siudi  sample's  a  nuam  ind(>x  of  I'efraction
onl>  A\as  di'termined.  N'ariations  from  I  hi*  nu'an  \'alue  are  small.

The  soil  colloid  sample's  551,  Slit),  and  4tU)  are'  \  i'ry  similar.  Aggj-('gat('s
(oi'ined  from  (>ach  of  llu'st'  thre'i'  sainph's  art'  cliaracti'rise'd  by  theii-  t'olour,
high  indict's  of  refraction,  a-nd  a,ppar('ntly  isotrtipic  character.  Tlu'  colour
of  4i)t)  uiuh'r  tile  microscojH'  is  chocolate'  brown,  that  of  551  and  Still  dark
brown.  'The'  high  indice's  of  re-fraction  are'  probably  due'  to  tlie  high  iron
conte'iit  ol  the'  seiil  e'olloid  sample's.  This  iron  e'onte'iit  elot>8  not  ('liter  th(>
struedme  eif  the'  clay  inine'rais  pre'se'ut  in  the*  soil  colloids  (a  cotu'lusion  arrived
at  freiin  the*  X-ray  analvsis)  but  jirobably  coats  tlu*  colloid  jiarticles  in  the.
form  t)f  ii’on  o\id(\s  (.ir  liyelroxidos.  Such  a  pejssiliility  has  already  bet'ii  noted
by  Nagelselnnult  (ti).  These  indice's  eil  refraction,  tlua'C'fore*,  eh'ai’ly  do  not
r(>pivHent  the*  refracti\'('  inde^x  of  the  clay  mineral  shown  io  be*  pn^sent  by
X-ray  examination.  Ibaulrieks  and  Kry  (M)  have'  note'd  that  a  high  iron
contr*nt  in  a  soil  colloid  frae*tion  te'uds  to  mask  the  doubly  re'fracting  mat(''i'ial
pre'sent.  In  N'ie'w  ol  tii(>  X-ray  i‘e.»nclusioii  that  the'  elay  miiu'ral  ])rese’nt  in
those'  tliree'  eolloid  fVaetieaxs  is  preHleaninantly  kaeilinit.e',  it  is  belit'\-eMl  that,  in
the  ahsenee  of  a  liigli  iron  eonle*nl,  aggre'gati's  fornu'd  from  eaeli  of  these  thre'C
colloid  fractions  would  still  posse>ss  only  a  \ery  weak  hin'fringonce.  Hemce,
generally  speaking,  the  optica!  data  relating  to  aggregate's  of  the  soil  colloid
fractions  551,  560,  and  499  (which  are  summarised  in  Table  3)  are  consistent
with  the  X-ray  conclusions.
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vSaiopk'  222  is  (lifiVront  froTii  the  oIIk'v  'I'asitianian  sain]iU>s  in  tliat  th('  colour
Ixaioatii  tlie  iniorosropo  is  ^royish-x  cllow,  tho  itidicc^s  of  i'(>fi*ac'tinn  art'  lowof,
and  tlio  ajjcu;rt'^atos  a>'i>  nu)l't^  hirofringtait.  Many  a^^iu'^att's  art*  dai'k  Ix'twci'ii
arossod  tiicols  but  soino.  slunv  fairly  unifonn  orystallograpliir  oricntalion  oi
indix  idual  aoinpononts  and  for  tliosf^  y  n  ^  ()*005.  Such  aggr('jiatos  iailod
to  show  int(M'f(M-('n('o  liguros  suiliaiiaitly  satisfaaior\  Ibr  tho  <lot(‘rniinal  ion  of
llio  o])tioa!  oharaotoi'.  X-j'ay  o\idoncf'  indioato.s  that  kaolinilo  and  inonl
inorilloniU'  ari'  tln'  olav'  ininorals  prt^sont  in  this  soil  colloid  fraction.  In
\  ii'w  of  t  he  fact  that  the  tlii’ci’  colloal  fractions  aol.  .  >(>(►,  and  491),  containing
kaolinit(‘  as  t  hi'  only  clay  initu'ral  art'  nou-bireli'ingent  ,  the  slight  ly  biri'fringent
character  of  222  ('fable  4)  is  consist  I'nt  with  the  al)o\('  X  -I'ay  i-onchision.  'fliat
is,  if  the  aggregates  under  ('xainination  are  to  be  I'onsidered  re|)resentati\  e  of
till!  sanipk'  as  a  wholes  tlu'u  thesis  two  minerals  (kaolinite  and  montmorillonite)
are  occasionally  closely  iiitergi-own  into  aggri^gatos  which  possi'ss  unit'ormit\'
of  crystallographic  oruaitatiou.

Tarlk  4.

OPTK'AL  DATA  liK.LATTXtJ  TO  TIIK  SOIL  C(.)Lb01l)  FKACTTOXS  FROM
TASMANIA.

Sample.

RK-DISPF.RSION  AND RF-ACKiRFOATlON OK  THK  SOIL  COLLOIDS.

In  view  of  criticism  of  the  o]‘)S(‘rvations  made  in  this  study  that  fii'stly
the  particles  examined  wi'n*  aggregati's  (of  a  size  ii])  to  and  greatei-  in
diameder)  of  soil  colloid  partii'les  rathi'r  than  original  single  crystals  wiiiedi
had  not  been  broken  down  in  the  |)re])arat  ion,  and  that  sec'ondly  two  clay
minerals  bi'longing  to  diftei'iait  groups  nia\'  l)e  closidy  intt'rgre)wn  into  aggre-
gates  whicli  possi’ss  uniformity  of  crystallographic  oi-icnt  ation,  it  ^^’as  of
inte'rest  to  restori'  tlu'  particles  to  their  original  sus]>ended  stati'  where  they
liad  an  effective  diana-ter  of  2^  aiul  to  re|-)roduce  tla^  aggri'gafes  by  remox'ing
the  ])artiid<;s  from  suspension.  'This  applii'd  ])articularly  to  tlui  soil  colloid
fractions  from  Western  Australia  \\-hicli  exhibit  well  marked  crystallinity.

Hv-disijcr-sion.^-'Vhv  re-dispiM’sion  of  one  of  these  samj)les  (A  Dial)  was
undertaken  ])y  Mr.  I>ur\  ill,  of  llie  State  Department  of  Agriculture,  who  was
n^sponsiblo  for  the  original  si'paration  of  the  West  Australian  soil  i-olloids.
By  repeating  ]a'ecisely  the  procedure  adopted  in  the  prepai-at  ion,  Mi‘.  Uur\  iil
was  able  to  re-disperse  the  greater  t>art  of  the  soil  colloid  sajupk'  A  Biol.  'Vlu'
individual  partick's  of  this  susiiended  mati'rial  wi're  not  \'isihle  under  liigh
power  magnitieation.  'riial  sonu'  matei'ial  was  not  i-e-dispersi'd  is  ol  little  eon-
set[uence  when  it  is  realised  that,  as  a  result  of  the  grinding  a  sample-  i'eeei\es
in  a  mi'elianieal  analysis,  the  amount  of  clay  recorded  is  rather  arbitrary.

Re-iiggrcgatioa  .  —  By  removing  the  clay  particles  from  suspension  in  the
same  maiau'r  as  oiiginally  carried  out  by  Mi*.  Ihir\ill,  the  author  was  able  to
reproduce  the  state  of  large-sized  crystal  aggregates  in  wtiich  tlie  sample
originally  existed.  These  aggregates  again  exhibited  a  well  marked  uni-
formity  of  crystallographic  orientation.
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I’luloubtodiy  tlu'ii  tiio  iargo-sized  particles  iisod  in  the  o])tical  oxaniina-
tioii  wort*  not  original  unbroken  partick'^,  but  on  the  contrary,  were  aggregates
of  soil  colloid  particles  (th(^  ]iarticleK  being  of  2jLt  an<l  less  in  ed'ective  diameter)
\vhi('b  ha<l  formed  al’bn’  tb('  dis])ersion  of  tke  mat<'rial.

OBSFdtVA'flOXvS ON PHO('KSS  OF  A(UJKF(JATION  OF  SOIL
COLLOIDS.

A  s('ries  of  obst'rvations  \ver('  made  with  a  vi(n\-  to  determining  tlu'  par-
tic'ulai'  stage  at  which  tlu'  soil  colloi<l  suspcaision  tfnidcd  to  aggrt^gate.  In  this
study  (which  ^\'as  carritnl  out  on  tiu'  r('-disp('rs('d  material  of  A  135!)  e(.)lloid
])articl(^s  in  susptaision  w(‘r('  allowtul  to  s(‘ttle  on  a  fiat  surface  (under  x^arious
conditions)  and  the  collectt'd  niatei-ial  was  kejit  constantly  uiuku'  examijiation,
as  th(‘  wiutiM'  cont(‘nt  ^\■as  slo^\'ly  r(‘mov<'d  by  ('\aj)oration.  It  was  noted,
firstly,  that  th<>  [)arti('k's  stdl  led  in  siudi  a  maniuu*  tiuit  all  the  material  colloetiMl
remained  dark  i)c‘tv\'e(Mi  crossinl  nicols  no  mattcu'  wh(dh(M‘  <>vaporation  was  slow
or  fast,  whetlua*  tlocculatcxl  or  unflocculati'd  material  was  u.sed.  Secondly,
the  detinition  of  tlu‘  interference  figure  improved  as  th(‘  material  lost  water.
'Llu^  intiatcrc-nci^  figure  biM'.auK*  only  iletlnitely  recognizable  when  the  sample
first  showinl  tlu'  production  of  contraction  cracks.  This  is  in  (3onfoimity  with
the  ol)S('r\  at  ions  of  other  worki'rs  (iirindously  noted)  that  indix  idual  partick's
(Existing  in  a  soil  colloid  sus])(‘nsion  t(>nd  to  orient  thon.\s(d\'es  aftei'  drying  into
aggri?gat(‘s  whiidi  possess  uniform  optical  pi'operties.  That  thi'  whole  surface
was  s(*t  in  an  optically  uniform  manni'r  was  seen  from  tlu'  fact  that  the  inter-
feriavce  figun'  produciKl  was  th(^  sami'  fo?’  all  the  material  collected.  This  is
com})let(dy  in  accord  with  (Irim's  obs('r\-at  ions  (7)  on  the  pro<hu*tion  of  ordered
aggregates  after  the  drying  out  of  clay  particles  which  had  beim  allowed  to
settle  on  a  sli(k‘  inmu'rsi'd  in  a  clay  suspiaision.

'The  inl('i’ri*rence  figure  (whu-h  was  |.uirtituilarly  good  for  that  material
which  luul  lost  the  largest-  amount  of  watf'i’)  had  th(‘  saint'  charai'tt'ristics  as
are  summarist'd  in  Table  2  for  both  oi'iginal  sampk's  of  A  I34H  and  A  1351.
These  propertit^s  indicate  that  tlie  aggn^gates  art'  supta’imjioset-l  basal  plates
(with  jS  y),  normal  to  which  is  tlu*  acute  bisectrix  (t/).  In  xit'v  of  the
X-ray  conclusions  that  tht'  soil  colloid  under  (‘xamination  (A  1351)  contained
two  t'lay  minerals,  mica  aiul  kaolinilc,  llu'st'  oliservations  ])rovide  addit-ional
evident't^  that  tw*t>  cla_\'  miiu'i'als  bf'kmging  to  diPiV'rt'nt  groups  may  bt'  clostdy
intergi'ow'u  into  aggregates  which  possess  unifoi'inity  of  crystallographic
orientation.

SUMMARY.
An  account  is  given  of  the  results  of  a  niicrosco]'ic  examination  of  soil

colloid  materials  from  M  estern  Australia  and  Tasmania.  These  results  are
consistent  with  the  luineralogical  composition  as  deduced  from  X-ray  analysis.
The  methods  employed  and  the  obsoiw'ations  made  are  in  conformity  with
those  of  other  workers  in  this  field.
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note  added  IX  IdPlOF-ltEADIXO.

Since  this  ])a])cr  was  first  ]n'e])are(]  the  antlior  has  Ixhui  successful  in
obtaining  chai'actcrisi  ic  relleetioiis  fioin  oriented  aggregates  of  soil  C()1!{)1<1
>ianiples.  A  lilni  of  an  oriented  aggi’cgate  of  'U^inple  A  Dol  shows  strong
basal  reflections  at  7  A  and  10  A  indicating  the  in'cscnu'c  of  lioth  kaolinitc
and  mica  in  the  same  aggregate  and  thus  fully  coulirming  tlic  conclusions
r(uiclnal  above  on  llie  aggregation  of  soil  (U)!loids.
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